Friday 11th July 2014
Message from the head
Reports: will go out on Monday.
Open evening: will be next Tuesday 15th July from 5pm—7pm.
The children will have met their new teachers in the afternoon and you can
come in from 5pm to say goodbye to current teachers and hello to new
ones!
Jon Snow will be the special guest at our leavers’ assembly, at 2.30 pm on
Thursday in the middle hall. We hope all year 6 parents will join us.
We are very sad to be saying goodbye next Friday to:
Sarah who is moving to teach nearer to where she lives
Kelly—who is leaving to get married and live in Essex
Kerry who is planning to move to Australia
Patrick who has been appointed head teacher at Cannonbury School.
Everyone of them has played a huge role in making Brecknock brilliant,
and we wish them success and happiness. A special thank you must go
to Patrick , who has been at the school since he was an NQT 14 years
ago, and will be greatly missed by everyone of us. We know he will be a
brilliant head teacher and hope that Cannonbury children know how
lucky they are!
We also say goodbye to TAs; Sarah, Max, Mariam, who are moving on
to train to be teachers. Bradley will be pursuing his acting career and
Lucy will be concentrating full time on her art work.

In year 4 they have been learning about the First
World War and wrote some newspaper articles
based on what they had learnt. We were really
proud of George and wanted to share his with you.
George didn't see himself as a writer but as you can
see some of his word and phrase choices are
fantastic—hands up who knew the word ‘nickered’
used so well here? Well done George, we’re very
proud of you. We hope you now see you are a writer!

Term Dates 2014-15
The term dates for next year are up on the website. Please note
that not all INSET days have yet been planned. As soon as they are
the information on the website will be amended. The first day
back for the children in the Autumn Term is Wednesday 3rd
September. The office will be open 10am-2pm on Monday 1st and
Tuesday 2nd if you would like to buy any school uniform.

Last day of term reminder
Please note that on the last day of term next Friday, school
closes at 2pm. So children need to collected then, not the usual
3.25pm. Thank you.

Mathletics and Bug Club
Please encourage your children to use these from home. Thanks
www.mathletics.co.uk & www.bugclub.co.uk

Attendance Rabbit & Early Bird Winners
Summer Term—23rd—27th June
Attendance KS1: 2B—98%
Attendance KS2: 4M—100%
Early Bird: 6G — 0 lates

Friday Cake Sale
Last Friday’s Cake Sale for year 6 raised £100 towards the costs of their leaving disco. Thank you to
all the parents and friends who donated items for
sale and came along to buy something.

New Bike & Scooter Storage

Dates for your calendar
16th July

Year 6 Show to parents @ 7pm

17th July

Leavers Presentation @2pm

17th July

Year 6 Disco @ 5pm-7pm

18th July

Last Day of Term—school closes @ 2pm

1st September

INSET DAY (no children)

2nd September

INSET DAY (no children)

3rd September

Autumn Term starts—Children return to school

Brecknock Primary School, Cliff Villas, London. NW1 9AL

Tel: 0207 485 6334

CyclePod came and fitted our
new bike and scooter storage on
Monday. We now have capacity
for up to 36 bikes and 50 scooters to be securely stored! Thanks
to school council and the survey
they did we know that there are
lots of children who would like to cycle or scoot, we hope to see them
getting filled up soon! It would be nice to have the headache of
needing to find even more storage! Cycling and scooting is such good
exercise. Remember to secure your bike or scooter you do need a lock.
We hope you find them useful. Thanks again to school council for their
research which helped us decide upon the most effective use of the
space to maximise the storage we’d need.
Twitter: @BrecknockSchool

Web: www.brecknock.camden.sch.uk

This week in literacy, Year 5 have been writing the ending to a chapter of Homer's 'Odyssey'. Odysseus, the hero of the story, has to get past
a six-headed dragon and an incredibly dangerous whirlpool, in order to get home.
Here is a short extract from Demi's work:
Suddenly, a piercing shriek echoed through the long strait. My heart beat faster. My face went ghostly pale. I turned
around and my jaw dropped. My men froze in terror: one of my men was gone and blood was dripping from the ceiling.
His body was squashed to the roof. His head drooped. I screamed in anger and anguish.
Time past and the air started to become clammy once more. Just as I thought the red, scaled, six headed beast had
disappeared she struck again. Her ancient, glowing, green eyes mocked me. She took five of my wisest and strongest
men. Now this was war! A war that I, the cunning Odysseus, would not fail. I would get my revenge!

By Demi

Last week year 3 went to Regent’s Park Open
Air Theatre to watch Shakespeare’s ‘Twelfth
Night’. It was full of love, music and chaos.
The children also took part in a Twelfth Night
workshop where they took on the roles of all
the different characters so they could
understand the story. We danced, clapped
and were squirted with water pistols!

As part of their IPC topic ‘Seeing the light’, year 1 children explored their
own shadows on the roof. They tried to change their shadows using
their bodies. They then tried to draw round each other’s shadows . It was
very tricky because they had to keep really still, but they had lots of fun!

Year 3 investigated and studied human organs as part
of their Science learning. The children investigated
what they thought the organs do, as well as where
they thought they were situated in the human
body. We had some interesting predictions to say
the least! We will clarify the functions and where
they should be placed over the week! See the
website for pictures of their predictions.

Golden Book Awards and this weeks winners are...

Zainab & John—Class 1B, Masa & Sienna—Class 1T, Esther & Beth—2B, Ikram & Brandon—Class 2H, Mohamed—3M, Remy—3N, George—4A, Ihsan—4M, Haythem—5C, Rhiannon—5M
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